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CARBONDALE.

(Ridr will pts note that aavertlje-men- s,

orders for Job work. wl Itemi for
publication left at the establishment of
Snunnon & Co.. newlealer. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; ot-i-

open from It a, m. to 10 p. m.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.

Order of Exercises nt the lterenn
Uuptist Church.

Yesterday at the murnimr and eve-nln- ir

services the choir of the liereun
liaptlst ohuivh santf music appropriate
t the Christmas seanon. The ord.r
of the mornini: service was as follows:
(11 sail voluntary; linKolusy; Invoca-
tion: hymn, "Uuod TldiivKS of Great
Joy;" resjHiiisive rmidini;, nuhject,
"Kcjoiclng in Uod;" anthem, "Sins O,

Kdwyn A. flare, by the
choir: scripture lesson, "The Nativity
of Christ;" Anthem, with tuilo and vio-

lin olpliKUto, -- The Angel's Message," J.
1!. Herbert, Jits. Avery, Professor
Hessler and choir: prayer; hymn,
Jov to the World;" announcements;

soprano solo, with violin obligate, "The
Wit Inlay of a King," W. II. Weidling-e- r,

Mrs. J. 1. oVoiinor and Professor
Hessler; sermon. He v. T. K. Jepson,
subject, "The Greatest Ulft;" offering
for Slate Missionary society; offertory,
"Largo," Handel, Professor Hessler;
anthem, with soprano solo, "Arise!
Shine! For Thy Light Is Come," Dud-
ley Unck, Miss i'urduy and choir; n;

posllude.
in the evening the subject of the dis-

course was "The Home Wonderful"
and the choir repeated , the music of
the morning.

(iencrout. Donation.
Tile different societies,- - beliellclal and

others connected with St. Hose parish
have nt various times given generous-
ly to the work of the St. Vincent do
J'aul society und at the meting of the
Division .1, Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians. Friday evening it was again de-

cided to subscribe .r to the cause of
charity. At this time of the year the
society of St. Vincent de Paul have
frequent opportunities of relieving
cases of distress nnd the money w ill be
of great help in addition toother dona-
tions for individuals and societies.

Paving of liclniont Completed.
The pavement of Uelmont wns com-

pleted on Saturdav after a long and
discouraging work. Several delays
have been cnused by running out of
material. At one time it was thought
that the word could not be completed
this winter.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Saturday night the Sages closed a
successful week at the opera house.

Miss Susie lli'onson, of Sidney, N. V.,
is visiting her brother in this city.

Mrs. Klmer Avery Is improving.
Nicholas Kegan and Kdwnrd Swart

visited friends In Wilkes-Harr- e last
week.

Miss Margaret Clarkson is visiting In
New York city.

Mrs. John Wheeler, of Klvrr street.
Is confined to her home by illness.

John O'Connell, of Niagara I'nl var-
sity, has returned for the Christinas
holidays.

Kaymond llockenbeny. of Dickinson
c.llege, has arrived home for the holi-
days.

Miss Hot-Un- ITunsli ker, who hns been
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. I). Nlles, has
gone to Collegevllle to spend the hol-
idays.

J. MoAndrew, of Scranton, was in
this city Saturday.

Mrs. Sherwood and daughter, Helen,
have returned to their home In I'nion-dal- e.

after a visit with friends In town.
Conductor Kdwurd Kenworthy is Im-

proving and Is n!:le to sit up.
Mis. Simpson ami Mrs. Frank Hub-

bard were in Scran ton Saturday.
Miss Jean He McMillan, of New York

city. Is visiting her parents on Church
street.

The entertainment given In Miss
Penckert's room In No. 1 school Friday
evening w as a great success. The pro-
ceeds of the evening will be used to
give the pupils a slelghrlde later In
the season.

Miss Kmmn. Pennlmnn will return
this week from Philadelphia nnd will
spend the holidays with her parents at
Hotel American.

Mrs. Ceoigc Hudson Is visiting In
Vnloodr.Ie.

Mb's Irene Hyde hsv gone to her homo
In Aft on to spend her vacation.

W. J. McMunlay, of lilpghnmton, was
in tow n Saturday.

Miss Kloise Kelgeluth, of Wverly,
N. Y.. Is visiting her brother, J. J.
Ilelpelutli, on Sitlm avenue.

Mrs. W. W, Fletcher, of Washington
street, Is recovering from her recent at-
tack of diphtheria.

Mrs. Daniel Hcblnsnn hns returned
from n visit to her parents in Dimdaff.

J. C. Knllnghcr, of Pittston, Is visit-
ing in this city.

Mrs. Hist-'d- . of narfleld avenue, spent
Saturday In Wllkes-ISnrr- -.

Mrs. Charles K. I.athropo returned
Saturday from Paterson, N. J., where
Fhe has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. K. I j. I Sevan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. J. Naughton. of Wat-f-rtow- n,

N. Y., spent Sunday with
friends In town.

Thomas lioflus returned Phturday
from St. M'chael's college, Toronto, to
spend the Christmas holidays.

Mi"" Mattle Hauls has returned from
a visit with friends in Dunmore.

Mr. and Mrs. David Spruks. of Scran-
ton. visited nt the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. W. Humphrey, on Salem ave-
nue, last week.

Misf Kate l.nnnlcr. of Seel"vvllle, was
the guest of Carbondale friends last
week.

Mrs. Tdttenhnus and Thnmns Fal-
lows, of Philadelphia, nre spending the
holidays with their father.

Mrs. W. H. fopeland. of Canaan
street, wns the guest of friends in Nin-
eveh ln?t week.

Mine Superintendent S. T. JTorgan
and D. 1. Klchards. of Wilkes-Uarr- e.

were puests of friends, in this city
Saturdoy.

A new quartette has been organized
In the High school composed of Charles
Ttridgett. first tenor: T?ert Dix. second
tenor, Gordon Pendleton, first bass,
and Myron Hockenberry, second bass.

FOREST CITY.

Mrs. Thomas Clune fell down a flight
of steps between the Opera House
biock and the adjoining store on Fri-
day evening. She was standing near the
corner of the Opera House when she
fell. Just how the accident happened
could not be learned, hut it Is the gen-ral- e

opinion that she moved backward
and either not knownlng that the steps

OUR
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Kocking Chairs, Centre Tables,
Stand, Screens, Pictures, Has-
socks, Carpet Sweepers, Rugs and
Mats, anJ the largest and finest
assortment of Carpets in the city,
PRICES always the lowest.

J.SC0TT IflGLIS,
Carpets, Wall Papers and Draperies,

40 LACKL I.VEMIE.

were there or else forgetting It, she fell
to the bottom. A physician was imme-
diately summoned and in the mean-
time she was removed to her home.
I'pon the arrival of the doctor an ex-
amination was made which proved that
her injuries were of a very serious
nature.

The fair which has been In pntgress
since the 14th inst., under auspices of
the P.nterprise Hose company, closed
on Saturday evening. The event has
been a financial success. The Mitcholl
Hose company, of faThondale. and the
William Walker company, of Maytield,
attended the fair together with many
friends of our firemen from towns s uih
of Forest City. The proceeds of the
event will net quite a large sum which
the ilremen will wisely use in better
preparing themselves to combat with
Hies.

The condition of Martin Westcott,
the young man who It is upposed is
under hynotie influences. Is still un-
changed. A keen watch Is being ktrt
by the lad's father who is kept busy
following him around town.

Misses Flo and Kstella Allen are vis-
iting Carbondale friends.

Isaac lienjamln passed a successful
examination for mine foreman at Car-
bondale before the board of examiners
recently.

F.labornte preparations are being jnade
by the different Sunday schools, for the
Christmas celebration. Special pro-
grammes are being prepared In the
school, and will be carried out by the
scholars. Some will observe the event
on Christmas eve, and others on Christ-
mas night. Nearly all of the schools
w ill erect a Christmas tree for the oc-

casion.
There seems to be a hitch some-

where In the construction of the new
electric plant. The pole holes are com-
pleted and the poles are lying along
side of them, but it seems as if the
work Is dragging somewhere.

It was reported that an error was
discovered in the plans for the engine
room foundatious, and not until the
contractor commenced the work was
the error discovered. This has prob-
ably been the cause of the unexpected
delay. It is expected that the work
will be commenced again next week
when it will be pushed with renewed
vigor.

l'ECKVILLE.

John Martin, the subject of this
sketch, was born In Hejin, near Cob-

ra's, South Wales, April 10, WS, and Is
therefore years of age. He was the
son of Isaac and Cathrlne Martin, and
his father was a tiller of soil. John
Martin was married July 10, 1823, to
Mary Vaughn. Seven children were
born to them, three sons and four
daughters. She died In 1X44, aged :!S

years. He was again married In 1S4.
to Catherine Williams, the daughter of
Kvan and Ann Williams. Fourteen
years after his second maniace, In
is(!0, Mr. Martin w'th his wife Immi- -

JollX MAI1TIN.

grated to this country and located In
Hellevue. where he went to work in a
slope for the D., I.. & W. Co. He work-
ed there about two years when he re-

moved to Peckville und located In a
small story and one half house owned
by the Kile company, on the Hldge
road. He then started to work for the
late F.dward Jones at the old No. 1

shuft nt oly pliant, and has since work-
ed at mining coal nnd outside work un-
til about 12 years ago, when his second
wife died.

He hns since lived alone with the ex-

ception of his dog "Shep." which is his
only companion. He has only one son
living, David Martin, of Kingston, who
Is the father of ten children.

"Old I'ncle John." by which name
he Is familiarly known. Is hale nnd
strong today, considering his advanced
age and the hard work he has followed

t life. He united with the
Welsh Methodist at Llnntuith Major,
6!) years ago, and has lived up to Its
doctrine ever since. He has in his pos.
session a Hible printed In the Welsh
language which he reads without
glases every day und has had It over
T.I years.

Mr. Martin does his own washing
an i cooking with the ussitance of his
duughter-iii-lu- Mrs. John Mnrtln,
who resides near him, and seem to live
very contentedly all by himself. Mr.
Martin has been a citizen of the I'nited
Staes for over thirty years, and has
never missed to vote at the spring or
fall elections since he was eligible to
Vole, anil has never Voted unytblns but
u straight Republican ticket.

Mr. Martin was early In life thrown
on his own resources, which doubtless
developed ns nothing would, the prac-
tical and characteristics
of his nature. He is a man of research
and reading and one who realises the
great responsibilities of life, and one
who does not hesitate to shed what
sunshine and cheerfulness hj can along
its pathways.

The correspondent from Jcrmyn, of
a morning contemporary, seems to bo
getting nervous, as onft would infer
from Saturday's paper. Acknowledg-
ing the correspondent as having infal-
lible Judgment would it not be prefer-
able for the subscribers to judge which
paper contains all the news?

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Solomon spent
Sunday with the latter's patents, at
Peckville.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tloy-e- r,

of West .Maytield. is ill with dipth-eri- a.

This is the second of their child-
ren attacked with this disease. The
first is recovering.

A very exciting shooting match took
place Saturday afternoon between John
Stiles and Peter Henry. Kach party
had five birds'. After a hot contest
Referee John Trotter proclaimed vic-
tory for Peter Henry. Gabriel Hull, at
once handed over the money, $;!0, to the
winner.

One of the teamsters In the employ
of the Jenny n Milling company, Thurs-
day, found a box of crackers between
Archbald and Jermyn. The crackers
are now at the mill, any onn donating
butter, can enjoy a feast with the boys.

Mr. William Bryan Is visiting his
parents, at Herlln. Wayne county.

Mrs. Arthur Day was a visitor in
Scranton on Saturday.

At a meeting of the Ancient Order of
Foresters on Friday evening the fol-
lowing were rnminated to fill the dif-
ferent oltlces for the ensuing year: A.
llutterworth. C. A.; Isaac Owens, S. f.
K. ; Phillip Tucker, F. .; C. C. Clifford.
K. 9.; S. Morcom, treausurer; J.
Vaughn, S. R. W.; D. L. Jenkins. J. R.
W.: George Tucker. 8. B. ; Peter Henry,
junior R.; Oomer Griffiths, trustee for
three years.

Mrs. Theodore Rhoda, Is visiting her
parents at Scranton.

Miss Jeslse Kennedy, the efficient
milliner, spent Sunday at Scranton.

Miss Cure, of Greenfield, is visiting
her sister, Miss Anna Cure.

Mr. Theodore Rhoda has accepted a
position with William P. Bray.

Mrs. James Shield and daughter
spent Saturday in Scronton.

Misses Anna Cure and Ella Mulhol-lan- d
spent Saturday in Scranton. '

A slight fire was discovered In the
attic of the California Hotel. William
Melvidge, proprietor, about 12.30 p. m.
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The cause of the conflagration la un-
known. The Hose company responded
to the alarm. In their usual prompt-
ness. A bucket brigade was organized
and extinguished the fire before the
arrival of the company. The damage
to the building will be about tot), to the
contents about JJ6.

An exciting episode occurred at the
Washery Saturday morning. Some

days ago the men were luld off, and
when the Washery resumed work on
Saturday different men were employed,
the former attempted to stVP toem
from their work, and a li&ht ensued,
in which the new men were victorious.

A daughter of John Maynard Is quHe
sick.

Miss Lizzie Mann, on Friay even-
ing, was taken very ill. Medical as-

sistance was called at once.
The graiU'd schools will close tomor-

row until the first Monday in January,
which will enable the children to enjoy
the festivities of Christmastide.

TAYLOR.

Rev. Robert P.iamlitt, of Michigan,
occupied the pulpit in the Presbyterian
church yesterday.

Announcement, is made of the coming
marriage of David lteecham, of the
Pyne, to Miss Mary Jane Reeye, of this
place.

Michael Hufhbauch and H. J. Daniels
have retired trom the campaign for
pchool director In the Fourth ward, na
Mr. James Price's term does not ex-

pire. Neither does Anthony Edwards'
term expire In the Third ward.

The Christmas Pay eisteddfod, which
will be conducted In Weber's rink under
allspices of the Anthracite Glee club,
la attracting widespread interest. The
committee, which has had charjre of
the affair, has labored hard to make it
a success, wnich It surely will be. Four
choirs have entered on the chief n.

"Praise ve the Father." They
ore as follows: Mineral Choral union,
of Miner's Mills, Avoca Musical society
of Axoca. Choral union of this place,
nnd the Lellevue Musical society. On
the male competition "On the Sea."
there are thiec entered, the Knights of
Malta sicietv of Scranton, Anthracite
Glee club, of this town, and the Robert
Minis Gleo club of Hyde Purk. On
the juvenile chorus there are three
choirs entered. They nre the Welsh
Baptist choir, Calvary Baptist choir
nnd the Welsh Congregational choir.
Morgan P. Morgans, corresponding
secretary. Box 26".. Taylor. Pa.

The wavs and means committee of
the Price library will hold an Import-
ant business meeting this evening at
their hull on Main street. AH lady
members are requested to be present.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist episcopal church, of Rcndhain. will
hold a fair and festival commencing
this evening and to continue until Dee.
2:t. There w ill be many attractions and
lunrh and Ice cream will be served,
and also various entertainments will
be provided each evening. Everybody
invited.

The Emblem division. Sons of Tem-
perance, No. in. will meet this evening.

The Young Men's Dramatic club of
this town will on Christmas eve pro-

duce the drama with four acts entitled
"The Midnight Charge." tor the benefit
of the Kni'thts of Golden Eagle y.

A large number of tickets
have been sold. Admission 25 cents.

Mrs. Samuel Sheldon, of North Main
street, who has been confined to her
home for the post few weeks, Is slowly
reco tring.

M1NOOKA.

At a meeting of Division No. 9,

mieiit Order of Hibernians of this
place, yesterday the following olllcers
were elected, and Installed for the en-

suing yeur: President, W. J. Burke;
vice oresident, John J. Shea; recording
secretary. M. O. Cusick; financial sec-

retary, P. J. Mulkern; treasurer, Mar-

tin McDonough; sergeant-at-arm- s,

James Nallin; sentinel, James Mor-

rison.
Thomas Murray, of Peckville, was a

caller In town yesterday.
This afternoon John Coyne, of Min-ook- a.

and Frank Webb, of Avoca, will
again test their respective skill with
the shotgun on the vacant plot near
the cemeteries. Four weeks ago they
had their first debate which resulted
in a tie which makes the present match
more Interesting. The match will be
shot under Lancaster rules, each
marksman having 15 birds, for a purse
of $100.

This evening an entertainment and
ball will be held at Collcry's hall for
the benefit of Mrs. Michael Dunn of
Main street. As the course is a worthy
one It is expected that a good sized
crowd will be present.

A well-found- rumor Is current that
a concern known as the Young Lock-n- ut

company, which manufactures a
patent raJIroud device, will erect an
establishment on the hill over the Min-oo-

depot.
A four months' old child of John Lud-do- n,

of Main street, died yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Michael Gallagher, of Stafford
street, died yesterday afternoon after
a lingering Illness. The deceased was
about fij vears old and resided In this
place for a number of years. She is
survived by her husband and one
daughter, who resides in Boston, Mass.

A requiem hish muss for the re-

pose of the late Martin McCrea will
be solemnized ut St. Joseph's church
Tuesday morning at eight o'clock.

-
1 ALTON.

Dr. J. C. Miles and daughter. Carrie,
are going to visit Dr. C. A. Miles and
family ut Yotikers, N. Y. Miss Edith
Miles, who has been visiting here, will
accompany them to her home.

Miss Ruth Bull spent Friday and
Saturday In Scranton.

Considerable talk Is occasioned by
matters connected with the coining
borough election. While It is yet early
there Is already a sound in the air of
the approaching contllct.

Mr. Frank J. Callahan, who lately
succeeded Mr. Kllng In the mercantile
business here, is doing a very thrifty
business and is well liked by his pat-
rons. Mr. Callahan came here from
Binghamton, N. Y.

The executive committee of the Young
Men's Christian association held a
meeting on Friday evning last at the
rooms. Mr. K. P. Fuller, who has so
ably acted as secretary for the past
yeur, offered his resignation, as he Is
to remove bis family to Scranton. It
win with much regret accepted, and a
committee wns appointed to recommend
his successor. A movement will be put
on foot to secure financial aid from
the citizens of this place, so that there
may be no difficulty in the year that Is
to come of meeting all the expenses of
this work. So far the work has been
cnrrled on very successfully and with
out nny great burden upon any one.
A bright and cheerful rending room is
open every evening In the week. An
abundant supply of literature and
games to interest the young men to-
gether with the good Influences that
prevail about, the rooms ought to be
appreciated by our townspeople enough,
so that no difficulty need be felt In
meeting the necessary expenses.

PK1CEHUKG.

The attendance at Eagle Hose com-
pany No. 1 fair on Saturday evening
was large. The Olyphant Standard
band Was present and discoursed some
fine music. Ticket No. 207 won the
door prize.

The funeral of the late John Hebrond
took nlace from his late home yester-
day afternoon. Interment was made In
Priceburg cemetery.

Dancing class meets this evening at
Smith's music hall.

Samuel Noiris. of Lincoln street,
visited In Scranton Saturdav.

OLD FORGE.

The dedication of the Lawrenceville
Congregational church, which was to
take place December 20th, s postponed.
Notice will be given later.

The funeral services of Mis Almora
Edsell were held In the Rendham church

on Thursday. Body was entered in
the Marcy cemtery.

DRAMATIC WAK SCENE.

It Took Place nt IlnKCmtown and
Almoot Led to a Tingody.

From the Philadelphia Times.
The army of northern Virginia was

retreating from Gettysburg. It halted
near Hagerstown and threw uo

as if anticipating another
engagement. But no enguguttient was
expected or desired. The south was
defeated and General Lee knew it. The
soldiers 8tinggled into town in search
of amusement und to supplement their
rations. They found whisky in abu-
ndancea luxury not easily obtained, in
the confederacy. Tney hud it, and par-
took of it freely. In consequence they
were noisy and by no means a pleas-
ant acquisition to the good people of
Hagerstown. Rumors of their disor-
derly demeanor reached Gyjcal Lee,
who Immediately sent a peremptory or-

der that all confederates men and of-

ficersshould return to camp at once.
I was provost marshal of Hagerstown
at the time, and the order came to me.
I detailed a squad of men under a ser-
geant and sent them out with Instruc-
tions to enforce It. They returned in
a short time nnd reported that all had
promptly obeyed except Colonel F ,

of the cavalry. He was In a store, and
drinking, anil refused to go. I knew
hun. He was a tine man and gallant
oflicer, and fearless as the proverbial
lion. He wag rIso six feet and seven
Inches In hcJtiht. and of mopintlonate
dimensions in other respects. "Show
me Colonel F " 1 said, "and I will see
that he obeys." The men led the way.
Sure enough, we found Colonel F
leaning on the counter of a stove; he
had evidently been drlnklqg, though
not Intoxicated.

"Colonel," said I, walking up to him,
"I have an order from General Lee to
send all Confederates men and off-

icersto camp at once. You will pleas?
obey."

Looking at me coollv. In spite of his
heated condition, he said, "I will not
go."

"But, Colonel," I said, "you must go."
"I will not go," he replied. "I don't

belong to your command. I belong to
Roony l.ee's division."

"But, Colonel," I said, "the order is
from General Hober E. Lee and Roony

le himself is under his command.
The order makes no exception, and
leaves me no option but to see It
obeyed."

"I tell you, I don't Intend to go," he
renlleu.

I was irritated at his persistence, and
said with some warmth, "You must
go."

Taking out my watch and noting the
t me. I sa d. "I w ill give you ten mm
utcs in which to decide what you will
do. At the end of that time, If you still
refuse to obey, I shall order these men
to lire on you.

I turned to the men and commanded
them to fix their guns, which they In
stantly did. In the most nonchalent
manner Imaginable Colonel F put his
hand behind hltn and drew from his
hln pocket a tevolv.er. a Colts six- -
shooter. Cocking It and pointing at
me he said:

"If you order those men to fire on
me I will shoot you.

I did not reply, but studied my tlme- -
nlece lntentlv. What should 1 no:

What ought I to do? I did not wish
to sacrifice this gallant life. A puss-in- g

thought that my own life hung on
a thread flitted throuirh my mind. It
wus only a Hitting thought. Veterans
are so Inured to danger that It makes
but little Impression when they have
It to face. To this fact, I think, is due
their etliciencv more than to the su
oerior training experience gives. They
are never hindered in appreciating a
situation or obeying an order ny pel
sonal fear. Just before the time was
up Colonel's F's adjutant came to me
hurriedly and touched my urm.

"Colonel," he said, "I want to speak
with vou a mlpute.

I wen aside wih him.
"Colonel. " said the adjutant to me

"you can't manajre Colonel In the
condition ne is in now. i Know mm
He will not budge from the position he
has tuken. He will stand there witn
that pistol and fight General Lee s
whole army before he will surrender.
Leave him to me. I think I can coax
him back to camp.

"Very well, do so," said I. greatly
relieved to have the responsibility

I left him to the adjutant
What argument he used I do not know
but In a few minutes he hud persuaded
him to return to his command, and
Colonel F never knew of the mental
conlllct I had undergone.

(rant's Lesson to A Sentinel.
General Horace Porter, In his "Cam- -

paiglng with Grant" In the December
Century, relates an anecdote telling
how General Grant aided a drover in
turning his cattle. General Porter adds:
He knew, of course, that the man did
not recognize him. If he had supposed
the man was lacking In proper mill
tary respect, he would perhaps have
admlnisterd to him the same lesson
which he once tautrht a soldier In the
Twenty-firs- t Illinois, when he com
inanded that regiment. An oflicer who
served under him at he time told me
that Colonel Grant, us he came out ot
his tent one morning, he found a strap
ping big fellow posted as sentinel, who
nodded his head y.

smiled blandly, and said "Howdy, col
onel? His commander cried, "Hand
me your piece," and Upon taking It,
faced the soldier and came to a ."pre-
sent arms;" then handed back the
musket, he remarked, "That Is the way
to sav How do you uo to your col
onel."

Both
It is often (lill'ic'iilt to convince) peo-

ple their blood i impure, until dread-
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof-
ula or suit rheum, are painful proof of
the fact. Jt is wisdom now, or when-
ever there is any indication of

Mood, to take Hood's Sai'sitparilla. nnd
prevent such eruptions and suffering-- .

"I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess,
red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at-

tended me over seven weeks. When the
abscess broke, the pains were terrible, and
I thought I should not live through It. I
heard and read so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and
my husband, who was suffering with
boils, took it also. It soon purified our

Blood
built me up and restored my health so
that, although the doctor said I would
not be able to work hard, I have since
done the work for 20 people. Hood's Sar-
saparilla cured my husband ot the bolls,
and we regard it a wonderful medicine.'
Msg. Axiia Pbtkbson, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. It.
t I cure lirer ills, easy to take,nOOQ S FIIlS easy to operate, itfceuti.

HEE HAPPY DAY.

A CHARMINQ STORY OF MEDICINE

AND MARRIAGE.

Two Open Letters From a Chicago Girl
How Happiness Came to Iter.

Among the tens of thousands ol
women who apply to Mrs. Piukliara for
advice and are cured, are muny who

wish the facts in
their cases made

public, but do not
give permission to
publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

the following,
and no name is
ever published

MA without the
writer's au-

thority; this
is a bond of

faith which
Mrs.rinldmm

has never
broken.

Chicago, Jan.
;tli, 'tis.

My drat Mrs.
1 x xrm. o. Pinkhum:

A friend of
mine, Vrs.

, wants
K V1 " jigsaw X V 1 me to write
v s Jf you, because

shesavs:" yott
did her so much good."

am desperate. Am nine
teen years of age, tall, and

weighed 138 pounds a year ago. I am now
a mere Skeleton. From your little book I
think my trouble is profuse menstruation.
My symptoms are etc.

Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am
in consumption, and wants to tuke mo to
Florida. Please help me! 'fell me what to do,
and tell me quickly. I am engaged to be mar-
ried in September. Shall I live to sue tha
dy( LUCY E. W.

Chicago, June iCth, '9.
My dear Mrs. Plnkhamr

This is a happy day. I am well and gaining
weight daily, but shall continue the treatment
and Vegetable Compound during the summer,
as you suggest. Uncle knows nothing about
whut you have done for me, because it would
make things very unpleasant in the family. I
would like to give you a testimonial to publish,
but father would not allow it. I

hall be married in September, and as we go
to Boston, will call upon you. How can I
prove ray gratitude? 0

LUCY E. W.

Just such cases as the above leak out
in women's circles, and that is why the
confidence of the women of America is
bestowed upon Mrs. l'inkhum.

Why are not physicians more candid
with women when suffering from such
ailments?

Women want the truth, and if they
cannot get it from their doctor, will
seek it elscwheie.

WHY DOES
Business boom at Davis'
Tailoring House?

The People
recognize this as the only
establishment in Scran-
ton where garments are
made to order at popular
prices.

Some Make
poor garments at low
prices. We make good
garments at low prices,
aud we are the only par-
ties in Scranton that
have the facilities for so
doing.

W I niVIC ais Wyomln Ave.
wniiui Arcade Building.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS.

m IN OUR NEW STORE,

130 WYOMINQ AVENUE

Coal Exchange, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

We have the flnost storo and most complete
stock in all this section, of

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY, DlfllnON33,

STERLING SILVER WJRZ,

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.

RICH CUT GLASS, CL0CX, ETC.

Our Prices arc always bottom.

If you hove not seen us in our new store it
will pay you to call.

THE

BOOBS I. AND 2. COHI'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

HIINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOSIC AND RUOH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrie Batteries, Klectrio Exploders, for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fuso, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HlflH

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing house, or want to Invest In lot,
see the lists ot desirable property on
page j of The Tribune.

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS A! SUITS

Magnificent Display.

mm
W

7"i hnmlsomo T.izfrlne plush Canes, 'h

h'lixths, full MWcrp, Thibet and Marti'n
Hi ill mini;, voin rnihrohliTwl In I'Ut jolx
Mini In Hpitliniie styles. The like nenr
was nolil in this city for loss QQ
than $15; our reilui'tion price .. OwiUw

SI'IX'IAI, TIAKOAIXS IX Slil'AllATK
liP.KSS RKIKTti-iii- iu Houcle skirts, lin d
anil interline.!, full width In brown,preen, Murk unci blue; reKtilur O 00price now ZiSO

and

Make your while the

0
are an

to

o
o

I f so, us to
our

and of

We have just purchased 23.000 dollars
worth ot stock of CAPKS, COATS.
SKIKTS. nnd WAISTS only. Our enor-mous trade tells the utory of wonderful
KuviiiK of spot cush buylntr und spot cush
hcIIIiik. Our preparations for the holiday
trade were nmde by reduciiiK prices be.fore Chrlxtinus In order to give our pat.
miiiM h chunce to have their garments fop
midwinter weur. It Is not necessary towait until the season Is over. You willHud It a benefit to rume and examine ourslock before elsewhere.

wj Houcle Coats half silk lined l noformerly now pla95
Dmi fine Persian Ast radian coats, lined withthe finest Hhadame silk, withlittle pearl buttons, former A 66price $ii.!is now f.35

extra fine French cat erplllar routs, half
Hill; lined, made up la the newts 7 QQ
effects, former price Jlo.iW; now liUU

27" till wool Kersey Coats, lined with fln
fdlk, trimmed, sold

In Nw York city for I5 each, Owlns
to our fortunate purchase cuu C QQ
sell them to you for wiwO

1 line crushed Astrachan Cnpeo. slllc
lined, full Bwee.p, Thibet fur trimming,
sold In this city at $11.00; re- - A QQ
diii'tlou price tiWO

30.) beautiful figured mohair skirts, 4 yards
wide, lined und Interlined, velvet bind-
ing; u bargain ut $3.00; our 1 AO
piice Iit5
If we bought up the whole space of this

paper we would not be able to give you a
corn et Idea of the bargains we have. Con-
sequently we save expenses in every way
In order to give you the full benefit lu
bargains.

Z. WE1NGART, Proprietor,
421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Onyx Tables Cabinets,
Screens,
riusic Racks, Easels,
China Cabinets,
Towel Racks,
Flower Stands,
Carpet Sweepers,

Rug Department.
Imported and Domestic Axniinster Itugs,
In suitable sizes for rooms.

Combination Itu-- s, Moiiair and Silk,
with Carl Center, In the latest effects.

A carefully selected line or Assyrian, Velvet. Moqnettc,
Smyrna, Fur and Japanese Hilars; also Baby Carriage
Robes tn endless variety, at Prices Lower Than Ever.

selection
delivered when desired.

trimmed

Taffija

powtn.ue... 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

Possibly you
want

supply yourself with
the necessary proper-
ties. perm it
suggest that vast

varied assortment

purchasing

handsomely

Hat and Coat Racks,
Umbrella Stands.
Tabourets,
Statuary,

Ottomans,
Etc.

stock is full. Goods storeJ aud

CO.,

THE

INTA

ACT

Hi

or
Credit
Dealers.

Wyoming Avenue.

NOW'S IE TIME FOR

un-
derstudyand GREAT

GLAUS

00000000000000000

affords you an opportunity to make a satisfactory
selection with a less expenditure of time and
money than possible elsewhere.

i

000000000000000000000000000000000

OUR LEADING LINES ARE :

Fancy . Rockers, Chairs, Tables, Music Cabi-
nets, Ladies' Desks, Library Cases, Sideboards,
Brass and Onyx Tables, Lamps, Silk Shades,
Decorated Globes, Rugs, Tinware and
too.

0000000000000000

Open
Evenings

Until
Xmas.

225-22- 7

Bric-a-Bra- c,

Hassocks,

&

Cash

Clothing,


